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Chair ’ s Sum m ary
On 18 November 2015 an informal meetin g of the PBC Burundi
Confi guratio n took place at UN headquart ers under the ch airmanshi p of
H.E. Ambassador Jürg Lauber. The purpo se of the meeting was to
debrief PBC memb ers on the Chair 's visit to Burundi and to the regi on
(8-14 November) and to discuss the way forward. The Permanent
Repr esentative of Burundi, Ambassador Albert Shingiro, who had joined
the Ch air during the visit to Burundi, briefed the Co nfi gu ration as well
and interacted with m embers o n the issues th ey raised on the situati on in
the country.
In hi s debri efin g, the Ch air sum marized the result s of hi s discussions on
(a) the securit y sit uation, ongoing violence and violati ons of human
rights; (b) dialogue initiat ives; (c) the socio-economi c impact of the
current cri sis and (d) partn ership with regional and int ernati on al actors.
He further shared hi s view s on the way forward in addressi ng the current
crisi s i n Bu rundi. D etai ls o f the Chair’s present ati on are foun d in th e
report of the visi t, shared wit h members the same day of the meeting.
In hi s statement, Ambassador S hingiro welcomed the report present ed by
the Chair as reflect ing the main points discussed with his Government
during the visit in Bujumbura. He recalled that the audience with the
President of Burundi on 11 November was a key moment of the visit ; the
conv ersation lasted 45 minutes, in an atmosp here o f trust. The President
shared his vision for the nex t 5 years, which include inclusiv e politi cal
dialo gue, national recon cil iation, fi gh t against pov erty an d preparation
of his successi on.
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In addition, Ambassad or Shingiro provided an updat e on the most recent
devel opm ents in Burundi. He underscored that the mem bersh ip o f the
national Commi ssio n for the inter-Burundian dialogue (CNDI) reflects
the diversit y of the countr y; he reassured that the dialo gue proces s
would be in clusi ve, involve B urundians from in side and outside the
country and th at his Government was open f or technical assistance in
respect of the principle of national ownership. He indicated that the
mandate of t he i nter-Burundi an dialogue Commissi on incl uded political,
social and eco nom ic issues, peace consolidati on and securi ty, the Arusha
Accord, the Con stit uti on, the global cease-fire Agreement, the Chart er of
national unit y, et c. He mentioned that the national Com mission for the
inter-Buru ndi an di alogue had launched its act ivities on Friday 13
November, with the p art icipation of Uganda D efense M inister Kiyon ga,
who stated that the Ugandan facilit ation w ould collaborate with the
CNDI. Ambas sador Shing iro reiterated t hat t he dialogue proces s wo uld
not replace ju sti ce nor legitim ize impunit y and that meeti ngs coul d take
place i nside and outside the countr y. He indicated that his Government
would engage in dial ogue onl y with peace fu l stakeholders i n line wit h
the Securit y C oun ci l resolutio n 2248 of 12 November.
Ambassad or Shingi ro provided an update on the di sarmament process
initiat ed b y his Government and made co mment s on the securit y
situation .
The delegates of the US, Sweden, the UK, Kenya, Belgium, Tanzania,
Ugan da, German y, the EU, China, France, R ussi a, Morocco and PBSO,
took the floor to make comments and ask questions. They welcomed the
report and suggesti ons made by the Chair on the end of violence and the
resumption of dial ogue. They reiterated the call, askin g all parties to
renounce to vio lence. They al so und erscored th e n eed for in clusive
dialo gue; some delegat es noted t hat without such an incl usive dial ogue
there was a risk of furt her radicali zation. Overall, they agreed that
inclu sion, nation al ow nership and partnersh ip are usefu l underpinni ng
principles of the dialo gue pr ocess. Mem bers o f the Security Counci l
reiterat ed their com mitment to the SC/PBC cooper ati on, noting that both
the SC resolu ti on 2248 and the report of the PBC Chai r provided a clear
position on the dialo gue process, i n particul ar inclusion of Burundians
within and outside the country, as well a s the complement arity between
the work of the CNDI and the Ugand an m ediation, to which the delegate
of Uganda reaffirm ed his Government’s commitm ent. PBSO indicat ed its
willingness to work with the Afri can U nion in Burundi, part icul arl y in
sup porting th e work of Human Right s Observe rs, in the framework of t he
UN Securit y Cou ncil resolution 2248 of 12 November and of the
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statement of the A frican Union Peace and Securi ty C ouncil (PS C) on 17
October.
In reactio n to som e questi ons and concerns rai sed by del egates, Burundi
Ambassad or Shingiro indicated that the disarmament under way would
be conducted i n transparency, that the Governm ent would accept the EU
invitati on und er article 96 of the Cotonou A greement, t hat Jamal
Benomar, the new Special Advisor of the SG on C onflict P revent ion,
would be welcome in Burundi for his consult ations in the framework of
the SC resoluti on 2248. He further underscored that p artnership was ke y
to add ressin g the current cri sis; in this regards, he welco med offers of
by t he UN and other partner s to support the work of th e CNDI; such
sup port might include expertise, financial resources, and facilit ating
consultat ion s with the diaspora.
Delegat es agreed to follow the situation attentivel y and to build on the
current mom entum and future oppo rtunities; in this regard s, they
indic ated int erest in the outcome of the consultation s the Special
Advisor of the SG on Conflict Prevent ion was undertaki ng. Finally, they
recall ed the urgen cy to w ork on the desi gn of th e dial ogue, its conten t,
the str uct ure, and modaliti es.
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